PRESS RELEASE
New at ARTitorium – Sundays and Art Studio Classes
Idaho Falls, ID, June 1, 2017:
ARTitorium is kicking off the summer with two new things to make help you
experience ARTitorium in the way you want!
Beginning in June, ARTitorium will be open on Sundays from 1pm - 5pm.
ARTitorium is now open every day of the week—Mondays 5pm - 8:30pm,
Tuesday-Sunday 10am – 6pm.
“As the mother of a very energetic toddler, I am always looking for things to do
with him,” said Georgina Goodlander, Visual Arts Director of the Idaho Falls Arts
Council, “And for many families, Sunday is the only day they have time to
activities together, so we are thrilled to be able to offer another day of fun.”
Also beginning this summer, ARTitorium will now be offering Art Studio Classes.
These classes offer students the chance to go in-depth with a particular medium
and to work more independently on their artwork, while still receiving instruction
and guidance. Students will also work on artist statements and can enter their
finished pieces into an end-of-summer exhibition. The first session begins June
12th and runs Mondays and Wednesdays from Noon – 2pm.
More information on Art Studio Classes and other art classes can be found at:
http://www.artitoriumonbroadway.org/art-classes
About the Idaho Falls Arts Council
The Idaho Falls Arts Council is a private nonprofit organization which owns and
operates: ARTitorium on Broadway, The Colonial Theater, and the Willard Arts
Center. The mission of IFAC, in cooperation with other arts organizations, is to
educate our community and enrich its quality of life by promoting, advocating
and presenting a broad spectrum of visual and performing arts in eastern Idaho.
For questions regarding information contained in this release, please contact Amy Carr,
Marketing Manager, at acarr@idahofallsarts.org or at 208-522-0471 x 108
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